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Dear Ms. Givens,
This letter and the accompanying attachments serve as Perrigo's response to the FDA's
November 7, 2008 483 that was issued following its recent inspection of Perrigo's facility
in Allegan, Michigan.
To assist with your review, our response follows the same sequence of observations that
appeared in the FDA 483. Each observation is listed separately, followed by our
response to that observation. Where applicable, the response also includes completed or
planned corrective actions to address specific observations and system enhancements.
Because Perrigo had identified many of the listed observations prior to the inspection,
corrective actions for these observations have been completed or are in the process of
being completed.
Quality is Perrigo's top priority. Consistent with that priority, our Quality Unit has the
responsibility for, and the authority to address, all quality-related issues at Perrigo. We
believe that the Quality Unit has the right management, infrastructure and procedures in
place to enable it to effectively approve or reject materials manufactured internally and
externally.
Still, Perrigo remains committed to a continuous improvement approach to our quality
systems and processes. Indeed, we have invested significant efforts and resources on
quality improvements, including quality unit oversight, investigation of deviations,
external manufacturing oversight, stability and validation. By way of some examples:
•

While our overall right-first-time performance is better than 99%, we remain
focused on driving continuous quality improvement towards 100% right-first-time
performance. To that end, we have dedicated additional resources that will enable
us to enhance our focus on error prevention.
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•

•

•

We are developing and implementing global policies and standards to ensure
sustainable compliance at all of our locations, including the oversight of external
manufacturers.
We have invested additional resources and organizational infrastructure in Quality,
Technical Services and Procurement dedicated to external manufacturing oversight,
with the goal of ensuring that our processes and procedures are robust throughout the
life cycle of supplier management.
We continue to implement improvements to the overall quality, depth and consistency
of our investigations. We have enhanced our processes and metrics for monitoring
the status of all open investigations, and our improved trending and monitoring
processes have led to additional continuous improvement projects.

While we feel that signifieant and demonstrable improvements have been made with respect to
our quality systems and processes, we recognize that opportunities exist for further improvement.
Again, as part of our commitment to making those improvements, the corrective actions to the
observations noted in the FDA 483 have been or are being addressed.
In closing, we assure you that Perrigo takes these observations scriously and is committed to
working aggressively and promptly to address your concerns to your satisfaction. With that goal
in mind, where ongoing projects or activities are referenced in our response to a particular
observation, Perrigo will provide the District Office with periodic progress updates to keep you
informed.
Of course, we welcome you to contact us at any time should you have any questions in regards to
our response. In the meantime, we request that a copy of Perrigo's response, with all
confidential product information redacted, be included in future freedom of information
communications regarding the FDA's November 7, 2008 483 related to our facilities.
Sincerely,

c;&LJ~
Paul Weninger.
Ene.
Cc: Joseph C. Papa
John T. Hendrickson
Todd W. Kingma
Louis Yu

Perrigo Company
FDA 483 Observation Response
September 15 - November 7, 2008 Inspection
Observation 1
Drug product production and control records are not reviewed by the quality control unit to
determine compliance with all established approved written procedures before a batch is
released or distributed.
A.) Two lots of Sleep Aid tablets (Doxylamine Succinate Tablets, 25 ~~--:/\NDA
(!DIAlWlot numbers 8EE0802 and 8JE0699 were assigned an unapprov¢d 36
month expiration date and released.
B.) Multiple lots of Naproxen Sodium 220 mg tablets (10
were assigned an unapproved 48 month expiration
inelude: 8GE0281 and 8GE0304.

10[S)),iU1U

9pleJis

lots)
Examples

C.) Three lots of APAP 500mg Gelcaps were a";igriedd~~~~i1~;;~:~~L:'~'~~ 48 month
expiration date and released. Examples

8

and 8GE0745.

Response:

da{e,i~~u~;~ ~bt'i!d

Perrigo acknowledges the three expiry
in Observation 1 and confirms
that it has taken the appropriate cli?trectivgGctiJnsto address these issues as discussed
/"tB5
below.
Prior to the release ofproduct,..i~~f2ualiijfJnit reviews drug product production and
control records at each stai4l5ffmitil1jfi;cturing and packaging to ensure compliance with
applicable SOPs, includinl'a r~'fiew;Ofexpiry dating applied to product labels and
cartons compared to thri'rixpiry c/fJ'the packaging order.
(s>fls:'n:,;<"

"",y/

With respe,ct to tile thre~examples noted in the observation, they are all related to each
other.;;J!JftAjnill~f in~iflent was caused by an isolated human error related to the
execufton of a chanilfecontrol to expiry dating for a new package size ()f Sleep Aid
tablels, lot 8EE0802. Execution errors in the corrective action and rework from this
inCid¢JJ.J.r.
.esultec/iin the additional expiry issues referred
to in the observation.
/""y
,
As reviewed with the investigators, Perrigo's investigation included a detailed review of
the applicable stability studiesfor the three products. Based on the results ofthose
studies, a Field Alert was flied and a recall initiated relative to the Sleep Aid product;
however, no action was taken relative to the Naproxen or APAP products as the stability
data supported their respective shelflife.
Perrigo has taken the following corrective actions to address the expiry issues raised in
Observation 1:

•

The Production Date (date ()fmanufacture) and ShelfLife have been added to the
Goods Issue List, which is printed afier issuing materials to a packaging order.
This will provide for an independent review and verification ofthe accuracy ()f
expiry dating by the Quality Unit. SOPs related to t
.'
h
b
d t d This includes
(b) (4)
SO
(b) (4)
an
(b) (4)
se changes were effective November 6, 2008.

SOPtiDJU)revilll (b)
(b) (4)
(4)

>·.

·.. .

1as changed
'as changed

rmiiJ-

effective on October 28, 2008. This change
• requ"t't~s.the (b) (4)

(b) (4)
•

Another corrective and pr~~entati~T acti()~)'vas initiated with an SOP revision
that required Quality A~~ran,g~ reYff'09nd assessment ()fpreviously released
m.aterials when chanMcs
are.. rfjqqe toexpiry dating in the material master. . That
SOP revision, SOP' '.... ev." Procedure for Establishing, Reducing or
Extending Product ShefLiff!.,wqs effective October 23, 2008.
/

•
•

s£'ifd;;;%~~tfYi~;;iatedfor

New .month
both the Naproxen (8GE0181, 8GE0282,
8GE0364, 8q~e632!gnd APAP (8HE0078, 8GE0488) product batches involved
with this in(!T1fent ./ /

a;~Qt?tiabove, Field Alerts were filed with the Detroit District O.tJice
re"al,is initiated relative to the applicable batches ofthe Sleep Aid tablet

Ni"nl,'"

Observation 2
Written records of investigations into the failure of a batch or any of its components to meet
specifications do not always include the conclusions and follow-up.

A)

Th f 11

(b) (4)

lots of natural Senna Laxative tablets, manufactured byW)IG)J
failed stability assay and remain on the market:

2

1.) Investigation of deviation (b) (4)

dated 10/29/2007

aas 3 month stability result of lot 7B0991. This
investigation rClnained open a •
ecisioll to
reported an

recall was made 9/23/2008 b) (b)
expiration date is March 2009.

(4)

This lots

2.) Investigation of deviations (b) (4)
dated 6/12/2008
reported aas at 9 month stability results for lot 7G0903. This
investigation remains open and unresolved. This lots
expiration date is July 2009.
3.) Investigation of deviation (b) (4)
dated 8/23/2997
reported an aas 9 month stability result for Iqti1:J;9E067Q./
The investigation into this issue remaia.wd op%, alid!-'9#csolved.
This lot expired 4/2008.
. :!iii;;
B.)

Investigatio~dated

rep¥~~gfa~grelease

12/21/2007
assay
result obtained 10/31/2007 for natural Senna L~0~~ve ta.~I"t, annual 2007
~on batch, lot 7E1788 manufactured lj,y cq9f:j-act supplie4i)JG)ll
~remainsopen and unresolved. L q tii7I21788jS'lnaintained in an on
hold status and has not been rejected. S};\l!l';t;;quet)'~y&ceived lots were not
tested prior to release/distribu!j,9n. E"a9ilPles'}K2158, 8A2470 and 8C1587.
-):';;;~i__::>_:(

C) Investigation of deviatio~~tgd3/28/2008 reported and

aas

18 month stability resut~ ~rmne Maleate tablet lot 6F1641
manufactured by corti5iacti~~ppli?J:J~L~boratories. This investigation remained
open and unresolv~9i Jlii's 19t5 expiration date is April 2010.
57

dated 7/31/2008 reported an aas 24
month
for/8fmg. En~irin table lot 6EE0500
C()IitJ:,rct supplier~ This investigation remained
open an<tHiJ.tEiS9lyes! This lot expired in March 2008.

D.) Investigation of deJhltib (b) (4)

ResponS~;%iii
..
.;/0"
-..

»

W)mto

Perr!fso has the systems and controls in place, governed by SOP
timely
perfdr.m'.
documetzt
and close investigations. This SOP also drives the identification of
_,
-if?
root Calf§fJCllJ{j.if:!ppropriate corrective and preventative actions.
The investigations noted in Observation 2 were still open, and drafts ofthe deviation
investigations were shared with the investigator, during the site inspection. The formal
conclusion andfollow-up were part ofthe completed investigation and are discussed
below.
A & B.

The Senna Laxative investigations centered on the test methods employed by
Perrigo and the external manufacturer,
and the
discrepancies between their respective test results. That external

3

manufacturer, (b) (4)
developed the formulation and sold the
product to other customers, such that it had considerable experience with
the formulation, manufactur
this product. Throughout the
maintained its confidence in the
course ofthis investigation,
test results that it generatedfor all batches ofits formula.
Nevertheless, Perrigo actively investigated the discrepancy between the
various test methods. Its activities included a thorough investigation ofthe
analytical method, analytical technique, analytical equipment, formulation,
raw material purity, batch yield and process variances. PerrifI;?also tested
~ultiple laboratories and conducted multiple sUe Vi~'lts to
~aciliO'. Despite Perrigo's extensive investigation i/:ttp this
matler, Perrigo could not explain the discrepancy betweenitS''ti~R''
_test results.
~> • •. ;
t!:,

~

Pursuant to the contract between Perrigo an~~qualzfied
independent contract laboratory was retained to iidigssPiJd.resolve the
differences between the two parties' test resul~~1fsing approved USP
methods. Based upon results generated b)}(he Ihif4party laboratory,
. .initiated a manufacturer 's recafr'td;f~buted lots
still within expiry with test results 0lfttifii,ilof the~ Given the
uncertainO' involved with thrlit<!;~t m~~?6d a~d the number oflots involved in
this action, Perrigo extended t~.~r<!cal1?;it!#killots still within expiry as a
.'
precautionary measure.

tmm

I$i\/::;

::'::<;;c(;:,:;,f

Although this actfon ef1i&!~lyelycl'(fses the investigation from Perrigo's
perspective,
. .
continued its investigation into method
discrepancies, and itl~'~ct,ively engaged with the USP in regards to
potential issu7~'!j;1$f.ith ihe~est method and the USP reference standard which
could potel){i~llyci;J~~eunintendedhigh bias in test results. (b) (4)
continuesfu ~~Hnd by its test methods and test results.

19S

/

c).\:;.
Durin
. ..th...
e· .~ite·inspection,
.
a draft ofthe deviation investigation of

,.•r

.'
was shared with the investigator. lhe investigation was in
draft;.;fiJvm pen.!!J!!:g.!!!!::'!!.!J!!...!!f..!.!ye final investi ation rom the contract
ma~ufacturer,~ Once"
completed its
in¥lstigation and reported the results to Perrigo, Perrigo's investigation
ij'ij~s finalized, and the Quality Unit Review Team (QURT) met to discuss the
investigation and determine the batch disposition andpotential market
implications. The QURT document was finalized on September 26, 2008.
The conclusion contained within this document indicates that roduct is

•
Additionally, process improvements
were implemented after the manufacture ofbatch 6F1641 as a result ofthe

4

2007 annual product review. Based on this conclusion, the recommendation
was to take no market actionfor this or any other batches and that the
formula should continue to be monitored through the APR process.
A final copy ofthe investigation, including the QURT document, was
provided to the investigator on October 1, 2008.
D.

A draft ofdeviation investigation (b) (4)
was reviewed during the
site inspection. The investigation was initiated on July 31,2008 as
indicated; the activities associated with the investigation were~
August 22,2008. No specific root cause was identifiedfor the~
release 00s. The lot had expired in March, 2008. The investigatid'n,
concluded that the OOS was consistent with previous investig1Zti(.!~s a~!d'1hat
the corrective actions had been outlined in the earlilf:r inve~tigaiio~ The
investigation was provided to the Quality Unit ReviewFf'.~.am «1f.2]JRT) for
market impact assessment. The investigation anCl;2~tl/ketl~¥!f;/ct assessment
was in-process when the site inspection began. Ana.Cl;ditiOl;al piece ofdata
that QURT requested was the testing ofretai~s~~gmfJt&sjor this batch. The
retain testing completed on September 26 2 080 /9(1.tch 6EE0500 met drug
release specific_so specif.icallY tho .•...........'.
drug release resultsfor
SIX tablets were. Devzatzon tnVe{tlg'qtlon
IS now
complete. The conclusion cofjtgine4?j!f'ihi~;the QURT document indicates
that the testing ofthe retain :mwpl(!, cO'J:l:!..~i!fied with the health assessment is
consistent with actio~.~ previBuslyta.~fn by Perrigo. The stability test point
was after batch eXlJ.i(ltiB~' noJ!;gr~p action is recommendedfor batch
6C1427, packagi~? bgtjJl!;.gEE05tJO: The corrective actions remain
consistent with thep(eviousIJl,.communicated plan to market the 535AD
formula in 120 and"18() count packaging sizes, with 18-month expiration
dating; an.d. t.h.iJcit;,gm
. . 'P. lei~(;tcommitmentto ~ng process
«March 20~~? and;;~(!tofmulation efforts at~

Observatie.n3
4;//0):>.

.;>+

.

There!s a failure to
review any unexplained discrepancy and the failure of a
batch.;?r any of itq:components to meet any of its specifications whether or not the batch has
been '¥t~:ldy dis~buted.
Investigations into two content uniformity failures and batch rejections experiences 4
months apart for APAP 160 mgJr. Grape Chewable tablets were both inconclusive. A
Project Plan Request was issued 6/18/2008. To date no activities have been initiated.
Lot

7B0254
7FI074

Date
3/11/2007
7/01/2007

Assay Result
Acetaminophen Content Uniformity
Acetaminophen Content Uniformity

5

Response:

Both batches noted in Observation 3 (7B0254 and 7F1074) were rejected after being
reviewed and investigated through Perrigo's deviation investigation process. These
batches were rejectedfor assay failure (average often content uniformity results) rather
than failing content uniformity criteria. The project plan referenced in Observation 3
originatedfrom the Annual Product Review assessment ofprocess capability (Cpk). The
low Cpk was driven primarily by the assayfailures, and the project plan request was
initiated to identify sources ofvariability leading to the low process capabiljty.
;/""

The current internal rele,ase limi~or this product based 0", nsta,, bili~,~a,ta,
which is wider than the previou~it. Batch 7F1074 would'71q,ye been <
acceptable when compared to the stability based internal release~'Jimits.!;J v.!;;~kiifg·team
has been collaborating on a revision to SOP.
'
ternal AleP:~fimi~!j,fO apply a
consistent approach for the establishment 0 mterna a ert an~{pte{nalil".l;!lepse limits.
The revision to this SOP will incorporate data-driven internaLal?rt limi(s and internal
release limits based on the statistical capability ofthe proc;//ifttiandiJlf!/-'going and
completed stability studies, respectively. This SOP is r9Htingf(!/;f/pproval and is
targeted to be effective by December 31,2008.
}"j" "
:pJs;::;i "':>;/

r;:c~~~::~~~::~r the last 2 years. tt~,"~~~~tmber 9fbatc:e~~~cd
(b) (4)

assay value can greatly affect th"~e,,
",C k me(su,r~iire,·.,)'W" This is the case with product
formul_ The assay value o~ffec.ff the ,Cpk to the extent that, if it was removed,
the Cpk would be well above tljeacc/plgble l.f.ff¥lt. The outlying value was investigated
through the deviation process.:;; ':;'r
Based on the revision to S£?,i_the open project concerning the APAP 160 mg
Jr.
tablf!.fs ha'~9f!.f'/1 closed This product is under consideration for
discontinuation dU,e t~~.roa,~uct demand Product monitoring and trending will
contmue as part 9fl1Te;~roductreView cycle.
</'

/jJ;35:/i',

Observation 4
An N\'?i1);0;ie1dfi'lert Report was not submitted within three working days of receipt of

information"~~cerninga failure of one or more distributed batches of a drug to meet the
specifications established for it in the application.

Field Alert was not filed following a Quality Assurance error (deviatiorBGJ
Jwhich
resulted in multiple lots of naproxen Sodium Caplets and naproxen Sodium Tablets being
released labeled with expiration dates exceeding the 36 months flied ~
,(b) (4)
by 12 months (48 months). Examples inelude: Lo~

W)IUI

6

Response:

Perrigo commits to filing an ANDA/ NDA - Field Alert Report in addition to reporting
via the annual ANDA/ NDA report process for expiry dating errors. Perrigo has
previously filed ANDAINDA Field Alertsfor dating errors that lacked sufficient stability
studies to support the expiry date.
The intended dating for this product is 36 months. The Quality and Regulatory Affairs
units reviewed the incident upon discovery. Real time stability studies had b?en
completed, and those studies supported 48 month expiry period. These studfei;jyp·e part
ofprevious Annual Report submissions to the FDA. The approved stability protocqlfiled
in the ANDA indicates that extension ofthe expiry date is to be filed in tlJe'?t1JIJual Report
according to 21 CFR 314. 70(d)(5). The decision was made to prctteed wWdhe
..
investigation, initiate additional stability studies with the product pq~Jsageq)gi.jh 48
month dating, and report the deviation along with the support\Bgstabi{i!%9dta in the
annual report. Root cause and corrective actions were identijied,q/ipar(ojthe deviation
investigation and implemented as noted in the response inr;t~/ierva~tlJ;~ 1.
<;

ji
Observation 5/1;~j

<~~;:'" ~"i//, ,,>':i

/

"

The responsibilities and procedures applic:ibl~.~<..>thel!l~~tycontrol unit are not fully
followed.·

A.)

i;"This cIi<'f'not occur for the batches of Natural Senna Laxative
Tablet~;;tl'l~~~yed{9ltowing the 10/30/07 OOS results obtained for batch
;, 7E17jl'S. Thejnvestigation remained as "Draft" as of the start of this inspection.
(b) (4)

:>:/:>/:;9\,',

;

B.) SOP (b) (4) (b) (4)

.
' was not followed with regard to compiling quality data on a
quq);&rly basis for all external manufacturers. The following contract
iTi'lfhufactured data were not compiled.
evaluations for~d
of200S were all dated 9/23/0S.~
manufactures the following drug products for Perrigo: Natural Senna
Laxative Tablets; Sl mg enteric coated aspirin (Yellow and Peach); and
325 mg enteric coated aspirin.
2.) For JB Laboratories quarterly evaluations for 4th quarter 2007 and 2nd
quarter 200S were both dated 9/22/0S. IB Labs manufactures the

7

following drug products for Perrigo: Alertness Aid, Chlorpheniramine
Maleate Tahlet, and APAP 500 mg Caplets.

(b) (4)
3.) Fo •
008 hoth were
lanufactures Loratadine D 10 mg and
dated 09/26/2008.
Loratadine 10mg QD tahlets for Perrigo.
4.) In addition this SOP was not followed in that implem~orrective
actions and improvements as necessary was not done.LW.IIIIJvendor
quality evaluations show 18 and 100 advisories, respectivel)j;;fpr the past
~ the majority concerning the condition of inct~&:
shipping cartons of Omeprazole products. There was no writtertpj~n to
ameliorate the p r o b l e m . ' : '

Response:

~liW~s;;cifid~

Perrigo acknowledges the timing gaps highlighted relative to
reports. Corrective actions have been initiated as outlined p"low.

<'

Perrigo has dedicated incremental resourcesfocused o{ft0" ovet.f{ght ofexternal
manufacturers and materials. Specifically, QA, T"eh'fliical Op!?rations and Procurement
personnel are responsible for externally ~'J:,~~ure~~ctTt mfjterials, primary / secondary
packaging materials, intermediate materia]s,gulksoU4l$ose, primary packaged
materials andfinished goods. The same ui'ili s
internall roduced materials i. e, '

A. As diSCll§,~~~/ni~",response to Observation 2, the investigation was focused
,en thePer~igq te~t method. Given~expertise on the formulation
/Y;'~otSenna Laxative, Perrigo relied on the te,st results from.
~td'releasethe Senna product batches. Perrigo did not perform
additiqnal testing ofnew receipts as the Perrigo method was the primary
foc1;i~/ofthe investigation. As previously stated, ~ontinues to
S,ti!ffld by its method and has been working with the USP to resolve
discrepancies between the different test methods.
As noted in Observation 2, batch 7E1788 remained on a hold status from the
time that the deviation investigation was initiated. With the subsequent
notification 0 a manu acturer 's recall b~ and the completion
ofdeviation"
the batch has been moved to a rejected status.
B.I-3. Perrigo acknowledges the timing gaps highlighted relative to the specific
~eports. The details ofthese observations and the need to complete
8

th~ reviews on a timely basis were reviewed with all members ofthe
external quality assurance team. In each ofthese cases, the Perrigo quality
employee responsible for these accounts was working closely with each of
these external manufacturers on product deviations and/or process capability
improvements. As part ofour continuous improvement efforts in the area of
external manufacturing quality management, enhancements to the supplier
scorecard process were initiated prior to the inspection. The objective ofthese
enhancements was to provide the supplier more frequent feedback to enhance
the supplier's ability to improve their performance
/:L

B.4. The root cause ofthe damage is attributed to airfreight materiathd~{jling.
The damaged product was rejected by Perrigo at receipt.
is'"
addressing this issue with their freight carrier. Supplier advis{:!'fy
documentation was initiated based on the physical c01/t.dition~ffhe,~l:jJpinents
and communicated to
In addition to this action,;f;1~ daf:lJ9;f§e was
documented on the material Bill ofLading. This isct1e.form~{~ocumentation
that the freight carrier ofthis material requires formotificatiQrl ofdamage.

tIIU

mID

g.

Observation 6
The quality control unit lacks responsibility,cgPF aP1Jc~c,v'hlg
manufactured under contract by another C611lJ'~y,

reJ.ecttng drug products

Appropriate statistical contro!~}.\7·ere triggered ~rtd/ or not used and product was released.
J>,:'/....
' >.: .: .: .:
: >::1'
For example;
(0,"

A.) For chlorPheniramil.1eiK~"'lfa.te.
fromJB L~978, released with
amctlassay alth?l,W;h yo4j:ipternal alert limit

isLVI&iIJI

Chlorphen1f~mine~fafe~te

.

B.) For
from B Labs, lot 6F1641, exp 4/2010, the
OOS 18 'AAAth stabiY-ty assay 0 • , was not predicted by "reIm
'
~' fr01ll the release assay 0
/,.,'/r ~

.. /<

..:::.:.::::>....

!/>:,.. .

C.)

/
,j/

1.

gone.

received lots includin • '
continued through 8/25/2008 or until

9

2. Similarly, subsequent to tbe 1/18/08 issuance of a change control order
to reduce tbe expiration date of peach colored 81 mg Aspirin Enteric
Coated Tablets, following several stability failures, 32 lots were released
with 24 mondl expiration dating periods assigned. For example:
300 Count 7KE0619 6/18/2009 24 montbs 2/12,20/2008
300 Count 7HE0550 5/11/2009 24 montbs 2/6/2008
D.) For yellow c~ colored 81 mg Aspiring Enteric co.. a.te..d
tablets fromLW.IIII.-tbe Quality Unit has not acted on thRAcid
Test stability failures, between 18 and 24 montbs, experienced consistel\tly since
2005. Lots currendy on tbe market witb expiration dating periods assigri"4that
,$"~
have been longer tban 18 montbs are:
500 Count
7FE0096
500 Count
7LE0379
500 Count
7LE0263
500 Count
7HE0128
500 Count
6FE0217
500 Count
6EE0115
300 Count
6FEOI0l
300 Count
6EE0118
180 Count
6EE'8S06
180 Count
7JE0:)-30
300 Count
7KE0619
300 Counof?6 j7JV05\?\?
300 COlitJ.t / f'7~¥OS56
7LEO:962
180 Couf\t
180 Cou;"tn~E0368
1
/7LE0374
7HE0052

0,

1/15/2009
24 montbs
7/13/2009 ~ '24 montbs
6/24/2009
24 mQl1ths
4/28/2009
24 ni~ntbs
2/28/200:9
36 months
2/17/2009 ;! 36 months
#4/28/200.9 . 36 montbs
2/25/2009
36 montbs
36 montbs
. 2/10/2009
5/29/2009
24 montbs
24 montbs
•6/18/2009
5/1/2009
24 months
5/11/2009
24 months
8/19/2009
24 months
6/18/2009
24 months
6/18/2009
24 mondls
5/11/2009
24 months

Response:
":Y

The Pe.Prigo O"/ali!tJii"id~tit has the full responsibility and authority to approve or reject
drugi!roduc
•

-~
6A-B.

(b) (4)

As discussed in ~e to Observation 3, P.
•
•
ure (SOP~for establishment of (b) (4)
• • 'to incorporate process capability, stability trend analysis and
analytical method variability. This is targeted to be effective December 31,
2008. As discussed during the inspection, the internal alert limit has been
established to initiate additional review ofresults that are between the
product release specification and the internal alert limit. It was not
established as an absolute limit to be usedfor product release. The incoming

10

Certificate ofAnalysis for Perrigo batch 7J1978 reported a result ojllilllU
ii:2!!!..!.B Laboratories. This result was. outside the internal alert limits ~
~) Perrigo establishedfor this product. This~~
.,
.,
.,.,
SOPLI:l.I.a ~
(b) (4)
As a part ofthe investigation
process, a request was made to Perrigo's QC Stability for a statistical
analysis ofthe available stability studies for this formula. This analysis
indicated that the shelflife ofthe product would be maintained, with
on ldence interval, for product lots with initial assay results rangingfrom
• • 'to rtDIm(stability analysis completed on 08/10/2007). A,fc:l result of
the investigation and QC Stability analysis, the batch was released~y
Perrigo's Quality Unit.

·

.

at\lm

The inco~ertificate ofAnalysis for Perrigo ba.tC/it;'6...FI6~1 !.+po~f:kd a
result of~rom JB Laboratories. At the time that t~ffl;atc/it;':J!{ls released
on June 21, 2006, internal alert limits were not in 'l'ie.af Per;r.{i5P and as such,
the release limits for this material was
The ps.sCly result from
the CoA met the product release specification c:llJt/;Jhe IJI{~tJi was released
;/,':::::,:';/

6C-1. Perrigo's investigation into the OOS assa>; re.5~{f~ inpluded an assessment of
the master batch cardformulation, the,R1tj!;:jJo!enfy, and the batch yield This
assessment predicted that the 4i!fRrs d;t;tfle sL(pject batches would be in the
acceptable specification rang~, frlJ;risteWI§,J;!!ilh the results generated by the
manufacturer at the tin;~ ofpr9ductiol'j.;4dditionally, the manufacturer
indicated that it had,:)!9rk~d wit~~tl:fr customers on method execution. The
method is a fluores€~nce ji~ffd melfl/od on a plant extract. The assay results
generated by Perrikq,:tere nOtf(}nsistent with the results generated by the
supplier or with the'restt,t,ts ~rkdicted through an assessment ofthe
formulation an~t/it;fRJvi'p9tency. Based on this initial investigation and

~:~:~7~l%ff~;::t;;~:~:~e:e~~i:~t;~~;~~:e~~:::~~p~:;:~~~n_

'tJJJIJJiJjof)tl![i$i.'IgrmuJd in June, 2008. The first confirmation ofa failing result
.jjom t,~e manufacturer was received in August, 2008. At that time, Perrigo
/%W~'i:tspeht!f~.~istribution ofthis product. The manufacturer has subsequently
initiated a recall for 12 lots manufacturedjar Perrigo based on USP results.
The mbnufacturer continues to work with the USP on method gaps for the
Serll;ttt assay.

6C-2. The 32 batches referenced in this observation were batches packaged prior to
January 18, 2008. As reviewed with the investigator during the site
inspection, the available stability data in various packagin~6 ct to 300
ct) and the packaging conjiguration difference forformul~upport
release ofthese batches with 24-month expiry dating.
kaging
configuration for formulaW)II)J differs from formul • • in that
packaging configurations use a (b) (4)
while the •
packaging configurations use a (b) (4)

mcDI
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The two 300 count lots r~nced were packaged and initially distributed in
2007 with an additional-,nits distributed on the February dates
referenced. The corrective actions detailed in the response to observation 6D
were also applied to the peach formula _ .
6D.

Perrigo has periodically reviewed the Enteric Aspirin status with the Detroit
District Office, including a face to face meeting in January 2008. An action
plan was shared, which included revalidation at the external manufacturing
site ofan optimized process, reduction in dating and suspension ofadditional
high count packaging.
Perrigo's written response to the Detroit District regarding the
November/December 2006 inspection communicated that the eJdpip?tion /
datingfor Enteric Aspirin, 81mg would be reducedfr@7n 36-ti;pnihio24
month dating with continued monitoring ofcurrent stabil~ty. stuiJifs', Perrigo
also communicated a stability batchfailure, batch ?f:E()47j')i;e~.March 26,
2007. As part ofthis investigation, Perrigo initiated ('!ftin~ o!,fhe reserve
sample for the batch in uestion, as well as for Ngdditie}j!al related reserve
batches from 0 '
andjive from PHrigo.T1 e samples were
and Perrig011!ilhi:4!.. ?atc;h~s meeting the acid
analyzed a 0 '
phase drug release specification.?<"~;:··"i!?;/

.

.f;

l/' . ?

;

In December 2007, when a stabijj.~/dilUf;;!!icf1.!hs producedfor formula. in
a 500 count packaging sonjigu/ation, 1fviation investigation (b) (4)
was initiated. As a P£!{Io~this!n~eftjgation, Perrigo took immediate action
by suspending distl;ibutiOfJ;i(;~all1lfiitt~ric Aspirin, 81mgfor both formulas and
all packaging conjigy.,rations.?Fhis deviation investigation (b) (4)
included completingtes1!ng 0/17 reserve sam les at or near 24-months, with
all batches me~!!!J/;f;fpecl~9i:ition for 0 '
drug release testing; testing
11 ~.l. es <:if/?}' near 36-months, with 10 of 11 meeting specification
for~1;'ug release; and an additionallO batches tested at 21 months,
with alliJat~lJp fi1e~ting specificationfor~drug release. Also
A1Ai~clU4~d
.....i,n.. t.hfs investigation was the testing ofmarket sam~dfr.om
;' four difl~rf1Jt;regionsofthe United States. All batches met~rug
release testing. A health hazard assessment was also obtained, and it
'ded that the active is available at the described dose, and thismcll
•
.'
•
. .rug release failure does not pose any increased health risk.
The corrective actions included a revalidation ofthe process ~
to reduce process variability and tighten the control range on critical
coating variables, reduction ofthe expiration datingfrom 24 months to 18
months and suspension ofnew production in packaging sizes greater than 180
count until additional work is completed. The status ofenteric aspirin and
the action plan to address the ~rug release was reviewed at a
meeting requested by Perrigo at the Detroit District Office on January 14,
2008,

rem
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Observation 7
The quality control unit lacks the responsibility and authority to reject all drug products.
Appropriate statistical controls were triggered and/or not used and product was released.
For example;
A.) The 4/29l.Maging tote o£[IDJIDof' '
meDlot"
an AQL test for foreign particles was performe "'arigwas
failed for particles. A deviation report showed that the result was overtmned, the
tote filled and released. Review of the (b) (4)
W)IC)JIFormul~hesomce batch record showed ,~!at th<jJn~.l'1:;'{"f:tufing
batch was aborted and then begun again, and the c ~
/~s~lo
.. sl,?~~d that
there had been no cleamng done after the prevlOus~patch'ordml11g
the manufacturing of the batch.
. /

in.

B.) There was no ~tion for the 10/01/2007 -12/31/S907 APAP ER 650mg
tablet formul~withinspecification d.l.·S.'SOI..J:[.''liJ?~ p,•.r.'o~es
of the
batches. In addition, the reason for the rej~)2J;i,j(iI- otb"tcll~or which the
ilmnediate release tablet layer faiIed,,>was
n9t
getermined.
/&1;
., ,.,

Response:
j:»;'

Perrigo Quality Control Unit d.efflon%~~ted!:>~9~luthority and responsibility for the
disposition ofthe drug produc{Sc~i!ei1iii.(ke examples in the observation. Perrigo had
taken appropriate actions as r~q~f,;ed perSOP to thoroughly assess and investigate the
reported quality events. Th~se prod;'lfFt~ were appropriately released by the Quality Unit
based on our investigation(j~Y1lf¥ling~.
/.

is

/;,;:

7A.

The qualitY.?J!enlW:hich
occurred on April 29, 2008 involved very small dark
</c«,,/:>.
-;.,:"
r~d par{icles thqt were noticedfloating at the bottom ofthe bottle during the
.,p'ae/s:agtl1;$ofti;e batch. These particles were evaluated by the quality
.t· technicia.. iii:fWihe floor foll~e Operational Risk Assessment Form
. (ORAF)Process per SOP BfIIIIin which an AQL analysis for foreign
partic!jJate was performed. Per the ORAFprocedure, the event was elevated by
~::!fflality technician to QA Management as itfailed the AQLfor foreign
p1J;:ticles. The ORAF, the product, and the process were evaluated
independently by the Quality Management team with technical assessments
provided by Technical Operations Management. The particles were determined
by Quality Management not to be foreign, but to be consistent with them.
product ingredients.~wparticles were darker as the dye had adsorbed
to the surface ofthelWIaparticles within the suspension creating a darker
hue. The product met all acceptance sampling and analytical criteria for
release ofthe batch.
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Cleaning activities were executed appropriately for the manufacturing and
packaging ofthis formula batch. Manufacturing batch 8C1577 was packaged
into two finished bottle batches, 8CD0115 and 8CD0116, both ofwhich were
contained during the evaluation ofthis quality event. There is no requirement
to clean betlveen two packaging batches bottledfrom the same manujixturing
batch.
7B.

During the periodfrom October 1,2007 to December 31,2007, APAP ER
650mg tabletformulamGDldid experience a trend in drug release stage
testing. This trend was noted during internal ODS trending and O,lil';gject team
was initiated in March 2008. A review ofthe laboratory investigdtiOl1if initiated
during the time period identified seven batches which did not meet St~g~l ... .'
criteria but met Stage 2 criteria, and one batch thatfailed all 3
(irug
release and was rejected.
,c:::?

Due to thefailure to meet drug release specification W/iJtagi$,<o/J inv'estigcltio1n
was initiatedfor batch 7J1433. The investigation det(]il~c; a rejiew of
materials, manpower, machines, methods, and mfiq~weme/!l;J1(]spart ofthe
IW'W
root cause investigation tool for pote.lJ~ial rapt c;ause scenarios. As
noted and discussed during the audit, the roo(ca./f/fefoFihe failure was not
determined. This batch was subsequentlyfr~jected.

~;>.:

:i:,(/ ..,,{

.f

The other seven batches associaterj,»!;ith 14l:I/JJfi1tory investigations all met USP
drug release specificatio~s for S~ testiilZ;9s approved in the ANDA jiling and
were released approp~!9~ely: Stdg~/e~;!ng is permissible by the USP and ANDA
filing. The shift that qccurr¢i'JJil1 the second quarter for 2007 was identified
through internal OOStf'findil1gq~d a project team is investigating the potential
cause. As noted during th~(ludit; the rate ofbatches moving to S2 testing has
returned to the nglf;'?!/iJ?/ rate,Whd the project team is concentrating on the cause
for the shift dUJ;!pg tfii~J!/rticular quarter including laboratory equipment
review, raw mi1tei;ials, flnd potential compression factors.
c/

Obsery;ation's
Resuit~ of stabilitj!' testing are not used in determining expiration dates.

<i.

<~

Review oft!1'e:0](Jicotine Lozenges stability indicating assay test method validation showed
that 4 of 6 forced degradation were ineffective. The study did not adequately anticipate
observed degradation in the drug product; fo~tine 2 mg Lozenge batch
6G0998 failed for assa at 18 and 21 months~elative humidity. For
investi atio 0 '
there was no reason given for the failure. And for deviation
.'
the 18 month stability failures for the largest unknown impnrity for this same
lot under projectreJG)]had no assignable cause. The deviation report stated that the current
24 month expiration dating period was justified by other data.
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Response:
This observation will be broken down into specific points for ease ofreview and
discussion in addressing each item.

1. Results ofstability testing are not used in determining expiration dates.
Perrigo uses stability testing data (results and trending ofresults) to assign::r/pd maintain
shelflife for products. The expiration date assigned to a specific batch is deriV~9from
the shelflife. For Monograph and ANDA products, the initial shelflife is establi~hed
based on three months stability data generated on product stored under cJ(j't;~lf(ate4 .
storage conditions
The initial shelflife assigl/jfJlent fill; 9pri?9uct is
then supported by stability data collected on product stored under rft£1'I1 te1JJ!?:ijrature
storage conditions
The initial shel Ii e can':kf:'Chd/1.ft;~qj?dsed on the
data collected on theproduct stored under"
stO{9ge conditions. When
confirmed out ofspecification stability data are generated"ll;fceviat!rgift i~vestigation is
initiated to identifY root causes and corrective actions t9 proVide direction to eliminate
the causative forces, following the procedures defined BY$QP (b) (4) (b) (4)
;;2;;0:j~':;'i

(b) (4)

/f'

;t'

2. Review ofthe Nicotine Lozenges stahitit§!'!.di"C'aJi:rJ.i!assay test method validation
showed that 4 of 6 forced degrada.tl.'on we." ifl'eJle.c:tive.
:

e

;:..

<;:;

,ij;:i;: {;>':::'" ,c.A
studies fon,ni~oti'r!~t~zerige8'did yield degradation

Results ofthe stress
in all conditions
(see summary in table below). :~1ereforei1~e forced degradation studies were effective
for the assay method validation: Ji},¥(thermore, the manufacturer ofthe Nicotine
Polacrilex drug sUbstance.'if;l!tfd.perJoYJ1~dforceddegradation studies and concluded that
Nicotine Polacrilex 15'Yr;!.pSFi$91elatively stable material and that degradation ofthe
compound only occurs whilf? refluxing in oxidative conditions or applying extreme heat
\;/:'"
for a period of timfif':li/ii~ch (lI;f/consistent with the data generated by Perrigo.
.'

* For the acid/base hydrolysis, the drug product was exposed to a ~nd
base with (b) (4)

#.

'Ppliedfor 11Ours.

Forced degradation studies on the drug product were conductedfor assay test method
titled Assay and Identification ofNicotine in Nicotine
validation (test method
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2mg and 4mg SF Lozenges by HP LC) to determine the stability indicating property ofthe
assay test method to assess unequivocally the analyte in the presence ofcomponents that
may be expected to be present, such as impurities, degradation products, and matrix
components.
As justified above, results ofthe studies did yield degradation in all stressed conditions.
The forced degradation studies were effective for the assay method validation.
3. The study did not adequately anticipate observed degradation in the drug product;
for e x a n ~mg Lozenge batch 6G0998 failedfor assay at 18
21
months ~ relative humidity.
It should be noted that there was no assay failure at the 18 month stabili/y.til1'.le
Nicotine 2 mg Lozenge batch 6G0998 (manufacturing batch 6CNM1).
confirmed assay failure only at the 21 month stability time point.

t

/

The purpose ofthe forced degradation method validation studjiisIJot to /inticipate
degradation ofthe drug product in the marketed package, /lf1:4ifh iSG,f;tomplished through
accelerated stability studies, but rather to show speciji5V!! oftl1.ye$say test methodfor
the drug substance. The assay method is not the primarYn'l§thodfor determining the
level ofdegradation prod
test method #. ' titled •
whic IS va 1 ate toto n(JJgniy$_£g::ffJect/ic)or the API, but to also be
( 4)
whicilisvarrt!ated
specijicfor
knowndegradation
degradationproducts
products ,;
specific
for known
·.
The assay forced degradation ~&l;daflf!lf.
demonstrated that the
measurement ofthe drug sUbsiapfe wd:s u~qffected by the presence ofdegradation
products and concluded that thf? m¢r~od is specijic for the drug substance. The example
provided by the agency denJ,,%'Z{:rate,~/tz{at the validation ofthe method was appropriate
in that it did detect deg,:w!ati01'!%'!f)lie drug product as manifested by the potency failure.
4. For investigatip •
there was no reason given for thefailure.
Andfor dl?,,!{atio~. • ' /
he 18 month sta=tailures for the largest
unknol)fiiimpurityjPftJiis same lot under project· ' had no assignable cause. The
deviation report stated that the current 24 month expiration dating period was justified
by ot'l(!r data.

Both deviation~· listed in the observation are related to the same batch(# 6CJ741
stability project (l-) and time points (18 and 21 months). Devi
is related to a potencyfailure investigation at 21 months and deviation
related to an impurity investigation at 18 months. Batch # 6C1741 was marketed with a
15 month expiration date and was expired before the 18 month stability time point that
triggered d e v i a t i o , . _
It should be noted that there was no impuritYfailure for deviation '
18 month stability time point or any other stability time point. Deviation ,
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was an impurity investigation and was subsequently not confirmed. The identification of
the peak that triggered the investigation was found to be related to the excipients
(summarized in Analytical Report i[G)IG)J which is included in the deviation report
reviewed by the agency) and, therefore, was no longer identified as the largest unknown
impurity. The reported ~ n impurity for this batch isllll, which meets the
stability specification qj~
Deviation (b) (4)
was a confirmed assay failure at the 21 month stability time
point. No assignable cause has yet been determined for the potency failure. A thorough
investigation, including the review ofmanufacturing records, packaging req;fi?/ds, API &
excipients records, investigation report from the manufacturer as well as tlsfiril%pfa
lot, 1:)'00'
reserve sample from another batch (#6G0999) using the same drug
conducted. No abnormalities were found.
'
two
It is sus ected that the cause 0 the otenc
known •
were also
found to be at atypical levels in this batch although still withinth'l!r acc6ptance criteria.
These degradants were confirmed and identified as~~iraq,q'i1ts based on the
L<
'o« , j
method validation forced degradation studies.
/;'

Six remaining stability batches have met all stabi(itfl'iJ,ccqpidvce criteria through 24
month testing. The trending ofassay dat(ji!~dica,tq,fthal!specificationswould also be met
beyond 24 months. Other stability studie~ i'l/tiBfed€til'JJ#:subject batch (#6C1741) are
consistent with these six studies through t[/eir cun;i.?lflt duration (longest at 21 months
from date o,fmanufacture).
The potency failure was not cdi'i'p;Slned iiir;qserve samples for the same batch that were
tested at 25 months from the dafe o,fmanufacture. This potency investigation remains
open as Perrigo continueslr:p~eek outtlie cause for this failure. As indicated above, the
overall analysis of allt1~stafjil!I~/ftildiessupports the 24 month dating. Perrigo
continues to initiate neJV ari,pualstudies and will continue to monitor the results ofboth
open and new stuq.ies,ii''1f iti6c10sure ofthis deviation investigation, Perrigo will provide
an update/:9. the ljJetroiliJisfrict Office.
?

/,.,y,:::",.i"";"".'~

c;>.':.....

:

;;;/

Obs~tvation 9

./I.1,!

Laboratbtyfl'cbrds do not include the initials or signature of a second person showing that
the original records have been reviewed for accuracy, completeness and compliance with
established standards.
A.) Black and white copies of raw weighing data for the impurity standards for stability
testing of Cetirizine tablets on 7/23/2008 showed d,e weight ticket lot numbers
added in blue ink and these changes were not dated. These changes were made as
the documents were previewed prior to d,e FDA's review.
B.) Microbiological raw data is placed clirecdy into LIMS, with no check for accuracy.
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Response:

Laboratory records are reviewedfor accuracy, completeness and com
established standards and are governed by the following SOPs. SOP

(b) (4)

Laboratory records include the initials and/or signatures ofa second level revieW!,! the
(/>tL y .</
notebook and/or

III

9A.

We acknowledge that this particular incident, the addition/trthe ~f:.(e~ence
standard lot numbers was not documented. The analJ!:~lfdnd 19.9c;uditor have
been counseled on this error. In addition, documented(rf:trainjllgfor all of
Quality Control-Stability analysts and Managem~IJ:t<~taJf(Jlr/SOP"was
completed on November 26, 2008 to ensure co,l?fJlianC~'rJith this standard
laboratory documentation practice. It is th~.tra<;(f~e qnd expectation that the
analysts willfootnote with an explanatiqljt:i'l1J.i1i~ls gl1a date an additions or
chan es made on com leted doc Yinentatioi¥ er:SOP' '
Section •

9B. Per our SOP_~ft ~O~total aerobic plate counts, combined
mold and yeast counts, bileijQ!erani1!gfam-negative uantitative tests, s eci Ted
organism and gram s
ult*g.fe entered into (b) (4)
•
•
as raw data along with the required sam Ie
in ormation. SOP •
• '
reqY{res ~e9ratory management second level review ofcounts
whenever a;~ft rf:~~lt is equal to or greater than the alert limit. This
m
.. a.nage..m
. • e:nt:t~.. 'VIew is documented within~or the corresponding test.
T,~~ use'ffth~to record raw data and sample information within the

;/fnJ:r~:~ff!j~~~;e~ ~~.i:or~~~eZ:::;~:d=::~ ;;:~~~:~d qualified
individlfal and electronically documented. The Wlmprogram utilized by
l'errigt5
is validated and is compliant with CFR Part 11 requirements.
/iiS//V
1,,//

The counting and recording ofenumeration counts, f.,rram stain reactions, and
enrichment results are core training for the microbiology analyst and
documented during the trainin and eriodic retrainin 0 the laborator
professionals per SO • '
The analyst's ability to read and record the plate counts accurately is
demonstrated by proficiency assessment after completion ofeach training
session. To further challenge and verifY the analysts' proficiency in reading the
plate counts accurately, Perrigo is committed to initiate a program in which
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analysts will be periodically required to readplates with known plate counts as
part ofthe continuing certification process.

Observation 10
For components removed from the original containers, the new container fails to be
identified with component name or item code, receiving or control number, weights or
measure and batch for which component was dispensed including prodnct name, strength
and lot number.

A)

On 9/15/2008 a pallet holding two unidentified drums and several raw material
containers was observed in a hallway between several work.. c. ente~~n.ta5Iet
Manufacturing. Batch record 8J2663 1M APAP ER mix fq;!iJl:\1lla~~~liter
identified as an aborted batch that had 5een the source of tEe ;l"3.llet ~i$~ hallway.
There was no note on the 9/8/2008 discovery of foreigu.:l?a&ria;teuring milling on
the batch record as required 5y the standard operating p:ro(;~dnre·:. ~

B.) On 9/15/2008 an otherwise unidentified box with"1~" hihdwritten on it,

containing a bag of white powder was observed ~a;var~~l'ftise on a pallet with
other raw materials. Batch record 8G0284~B!(}1? ERij~elease mix formulartDm
was later identified as an aborted b~S?h tha:t h,;rd been the source of the pallet of
goods. The 7 /25/2008 investigati6n~fo{lit.m~P:l found during Pregrind-l was
incomplete and did not include ear~er b~fl;~~ for which the Pregrind-l had
employed the samertDIUJ
j.
....'
;%:~

,,0:;;

Response:
/(

We acknowledge the incidenH citedflJpbservation 10 A and B. Both ofthese incidents
involved a batch that ward7fiJ~£~d pI/or to completion. Additional training and revisions
to clarifY SOP's have bifil'f initia~¢d as outlined below to prevent similar labeling errors
in the future.
",'

':',:',:'

The SP~[?ijltf;labe~~~~d.~f:en removedper procedure prior to chargi~:, containers
were l1'ever char ed::¥!lue to the batch rocesszng znterruptIOn. SOP ~
• '
, requires confirmation oflabels against the batch
recot&The unieJ.~ntified materials noted above could not have been used (or future
batchiFs.11J1£¢tfgations were initiated and corrective actions identifiedf~r both incidents
rfi(erenced above.

&CDI

lOA. Unplanned Deviation~as generatedfor this incident. Further
investigation cOlJfirmed the materials in question were RM#~nd RM#
W)IIIhat had been dispensedfor use in batch 8J2663. The material had been
checked in per procedure, but the batch was aborted prior to the two containers
in question being charged SOP~ will be revised to include the
requirement that a scale print-out sticker be applied directly to all secondary
containers. This label will remain on the container throughout check-in and use
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ofmaterial, rather than being placed in the receptacle as required by current
procedures. This corrective action is targetedfor completion on December 10,
2008. We acknowledge that the supervisor who generated the ORAFfor the
original incident should have footnoted the batch record as the quality event
procedure states. The incident was reviewed with the supervisor as part ofthe
investigation.
1DB. Unplanned Deviation (b) (4)
was generatedfor this incident. The
unlabeled raw material product was confirmed to be RM ~agnesium
Stearate. Raw materials were being chargedfor a batch 0~{1en the
process was aborted and materials were returned to the warehouse. 8qale
printout stickers for the Magnesium Stearate had already been attachedt~t~e
batch card. The specialist handwrote "Mag" on the box butfail(/af~attaqF(a
formal label. The same corrective actions identifiedforXltem Awil(ret\f'llve the
.
root causes for Item B.

Previous batches that used the same raw material
,
"ere reviewed
to confirm that the incident did not impact or co~{~na{l!fJ er batches. The
contamination was very abrupt and immediate}iJl evi?le/1.LThe original
investigation
is now completej/;;
,
:/
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